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Shell molds containing additions of ten to fifty per-
cent magnetite, Pe3o4, of various particle sizes were cured 
by induction heating. For comparison, regular shell molds 
were made using silica and zircon sand. Low carbon steel 
was cast into all of the molds. 
Castings· prOduced ·from the regular shell molds ex-
hibited poor surfaces due to mold expansion. Magnetite 
ad.di tions eliminated the expansion defects from the cast-
ing surfaces. 
Excellent surfaces ~re obtained on the law carbon 
steel castings with proper selection of the magnetite 
particle size and the percent of ... gnetite added. Im-
proper.combinations of size and amount of magnetite re-
sulted in defects associated with the magnetite additions 
to the mold material. 
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I iNTRODUCTIOlf 
A source of heat is required to cure the resin bond 
in shell molds. Conventional methods of curing shell molds 
involve contact of the mold material with a heated metal 
pattern. The results of recent research perfor.med at the 
University of Missouri at Rolla indicate that shell molds 
can be cured by induction heating if powdered susceptors 
are present in the mold material. Additions of powdered 
magnetite to the mold material allow.. curing of the shell 
mold by induction heating. 
Although the shell mold process offers many advantages 
in the production of castings. ac:ae di.fficulty has been ex-
perienced in obtaining the high quality surface expected on 
castings.made in ahell molds •. Surf~e quality problems are 
most pronounced when low carbon steel is cast into shell 
molds; coaaequentl·y, considerable research has been devoted 
to the prevention _of surface defects .. on shell molded low · 
carbon steel castings. 
The p~pose of this investigation was to evaluate the 
ef:fect of powdered ~matjpleti.te additions on the surface qual-
iii.y o§-.low carbon &:1;-.e.~ casting~ which were produceci from 
shellii.Old• cured by induction heating. 
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II LITERATURE SURVEY 
A. Shell Molding 
11 A metal casting is a shape obtained by pouring liquid 
metal into a mold or cavity and allowing it to freeze and 
thus to take the form of the mold."(l) Cores are inserted 
into the mold to for.m contours of casting which cannot be 
obtained from the mold. Numerous mold materials and mold 
prep~ration methods can be used in the process of metal 
casting. Similarly, many core-making techniques are avail-
able. One of the more recent developments in mold and 
core-making has been the Croning shell mold process which 
was brought to the United States from Ger.many at the end 
of World war II.(2 ) Essentially, this process is the same 
for making molds and cores, therefore no distinction will 
be attempted when discussing the literature. 
The shell molding process is unique in that it utilizes 
the thermosetting properties of synthetic resins to provide 
the bond between the sand grains in the construction of a 
mold. "Thermosetting is a ter.m applied to resins (plastics) 
which solidify or set on heating and cannot be remelted. 
The thar.mosetting property usually is associated with a 
cross linking reaction which forms a three-dimensional 
network of polymer molecules. In general ther.moset ma-
terials cannot be reshaped once they have been cured •• (3) 
Silica sand is used as the bulk refractory material for 
the majority of shell molds, however, other materials 
have received an increasing amount of attention in spite 
of higher cost. 
Although a variety of synthetic resins(4-7) have 
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been used in the foundry industry, most of these resins 
have been used for core-making in the presence of other 
binder materials such as clay, water, cereal, oil, gelatin, 
etc. These range from thermosetting to the newer self-
curing or cold-curing resins. This application of resins 
should not be confused with the shell mold process. The 
two-stage phenol-for.maldehyde resins remain the most pop-
ular for shell molding. 
The problem of combining resin and sand has received 
some attention. Albanese (8) reports that although the 
original croning process described the use of powdered 
resin intimately mixed with sand, methods that involve 
precoating of the sand with resin::.have given a mora de-
sirable product. ~banese further reports that the basic 
material for coating sand is the phenolic novolak resin. 
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Resin contents vary from 3'% to 8% by weight. Capehart C1) 
has outlined the methods of coating sand according to the 
for.m of the novolak resin and the temperature at which the 
coating operation occurs. 
Clifford,(lO) Valyi,(ll) and Gould(l2 ) have discussed 
the two-stage resins used in shell molding. The two-stage 
resin is not a single material, but a mixture of phenol-
formaldehyde (novolak) and hexamethylenetetramine (hexa). 
The novolak resin is thermoplastic due to a deficiency,in 
formaldehyde and requires the addition of same for.m of 
formaldehyde before it will convert to the thermosetting 
stage. Under the influence of heat the hexa included in 
the sand-resin mixture will decompose releasing the nec-
essary formaldehyde and ammonia which acts as a catalyst 
to make the novolak plus hexa mixture thermosetting. 
conventionally, the heat required for curing the resin 
bond has been supplied by placing the sand plus resin mix-
ture in contact with heated (350 - 450°F) metal patterns. 
Conduction of the heat of the pattern into the mix will set 
or cure the resin binder to a thickness depending on the 
dwell t~e or time in contact with the heated pattern. The 
"shell• thus formed will conform to the dimensions of the 
5 
pattern. Wright(l3) has developed a new method for pro-
viding the necessary heat to cure the resin. Specifically 
his process involves the addition of powdered susceptors 
to the mold mix, thus enabling him to cure the mold by use 
of induction heating. Iron, magnetite, and ferrosilicon 
powders were used by Wright to demonstrate the application 
of this process. Powd¢r sizes of 100, 200, 325, and -325 
mesh (Tyler series) and a lOKW, high frequency (400 kilo-
cycles) induction unit were used in the above work. This 
method of curing eliminates the need for expensive metal 
patterns. 
A survey of foundries using shell molding taken by a 
committee of the American Foundrymen•s Society(14) in 1958 
gave, among others, the following results. Shell thick-
ness ranged from 1/8" to 1/2" with the majority of cast-
ings made in these shell molds being under 10#. Casting 
tolerances reported varied from ± .005" to ± .01511 per 
inch. Gray iron, malleable iron, steel, stainless steel, 
magnesium, aluminum,brass, bronze, and special alloys were 
all being cast successfully in shell molds. Mold cracking 
and surface defects were listed as the most prevalent 
reasons for scrapped castings. The major advantages which 
have been claimed for shell molding 1ncludez(l5,l6) 
1. Ability of the process to be highly mechanized. 
2. Excellent surface finish is possible. 
3· Good dimensional control is obtained. 
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4. Reduction of machining and finishing is inherited 
from advantages two and three. 
5. Castings can be made of any of the commonly cast 
metals. 
B. Surface Defects 
It is necessary to become familiar with the changes 
which occur in the mold materials at casting temperatures 
because these changes are often responsible for surface 
quality problems. Apparently~ the conditions existing When 
casting low carbon steels~ where higher temperatures are 
involved represents the most severe occurrence of surface 
defects. 
certain forms of silica exhibit large expansion upon 
heating as shown in Figure l{l7). Silica sand aggregates 
are usually quartz, but at higher temperatures the quartz 
may go through a crystalline inversion to cristobalite. 
In either case~ the heating of silica sand will result in 




This property of silica has been the source of un-
desirable distortion, buckling, spaiiing, and cracking of 
shell molds when subjected to elevated temperatures during 
casting. Cowles{l8,19} investigated this thermal expan-
sion problem and estaplisbed the importance of agg.regate 
selection. Shcall"molds were.made of rounded~ subangular, 
and angular silica sand (quartz) grains. castings made 
in shell molds containing round saad_grains had the most 
severe mold filxpansion. As expected, shell molds made·with 
carbon aaad and fused silica, which do not undergo such 
exaggexatac.i expansion as regulax silica sand, did not yield 
casting• with surface.dafects due to sand expansion. 
Cowles thea found that ,blends oi. 20~·- 40~ of. the carbon 
sand or fuaed silica sand wita the quartz sand 9ave tAer-
mal stab1li ty to the shell. Pw:thermore, ahella made from 
:bank san~ (containing clay) gave ilnproved casting surfaces. 
Rabe(20) also noted a decrease in surface defects due to 
mold expansion with bank sand shells compared to regular 
silica sand .shells. Cowles explained the effect of the 
carbon sand, fused silica sand, aad the clay in the bank 
aand •• a.llGW.iag "freedom. of acJ9r.e«Jata movement.• Xn 
ot:acac wozo• . a••• addi tivea pJ:Ov1.Qe a cushioning effect 
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Cowles(2l) described the mechanism of expansion from 
the results of a test designed to study the expansion 
characteristics of hot shell molds. This test applies 
heat to one side of a specimen while loading the specimen 
transversely. Results showed that the initial movement 
occurred towards the heat application although loading 
opposed this. movement. The heat conductivity through the 
sand and resin bond structure was slaw·enouqh to cause 
selective expansion of.the grains first subjected to high 
tempera·turas, then de£ormation. occurred. with loadiag as 
the spec~en raache• unifor.m temperature at which t1me the 
resin binder is weakened. 
The resina used as the binder are composed of a one 
to one molecular ratio of phenol, c6a5coa, and formal-
dehyde, CHfO• Salzberg and Greaves<22) state that the 
cured phenolic resins contain an approximate composition 
of SO% carbon, ~ hydrogen, and 14~ oxygen, ana that the 
complicated reactions which occur.in the combustion of 
this bond material during pouring depend primarily upon 
the availability of oxygen. After.studying the properties 
of organic binders for steel molding sand, the Steel 
Founder•• &ociety(~3) reported that one of the chief dis-
:advaltbagea of s:aaill !>illde•• is tlle.M~GraOWI :cpaa't.tti:88 ,of. 
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gas released quickly as the resin is dissociated. by heat 
into hydrogen, methane, carbon dioxide, nitrogen (from the 
hexa), and water vapo~. 
Thieme<24) determined that 80, - 90% of the gas 
evolved at 2500°F frQm a·five-gram sand plus resin saaple 
was released during the first 2Q seconds, with most of the 
So% - 90~ being released between the sixth and twelftb 
seconds after Qombus.tion had begun. He further explains 
how the charring of the resin results in large volumes of 
gas being released with the carbon remaining between sand 
grains beoau.se of the deficiency of oxygea in the mold 
atmosphere needed for carhoD comb'Q4tioa. This oarboa can 
clog pores between . :sand grains reaul ti.ng in decreased per-
meability • 
. Behring an.d Heine (25) discuss the carburization of 
the surface of steel castings which they attribute to the 
deposition of carbon fi1m on the sand grains Which is 
picked up by the mol ten steel during pouring. The carbur-
ized akin was discontinuous and non-uniform, being absent 
in scae areas and qu.i-te thick in other areas. James and 
MicldletGn(26} investigated car»on pickup on the aurfage of 
~.t.-el .cu1;i-.gs .in a.a -·~~pt to r•l•t.e aar»urization to 
-.cac-. ~--t.•-..•;·!rll•y ,·~ .tae·-..-rtae~e. CMrbarit~&;tioa was 
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a somewhat erratic effect and. was not associated with 
surface defects. James and ~ddleton did observe that 
additions of Mn021 Na2o1 Na2c~ or caco3 in small percent-
ages appeared to reduce carburization. 
After close inspection of low carbon steel castings 
made in shell molds revealed a major defect which had the 
appearance of a surfac.e blow1 a program of research was 
sponsore~ by. the Stee~ Founder's Society(27). This re-
search was g~i~ed by a theory developed to explain the 
cause o.f this defect on shell molded castings. This 
theory postulated that a time relationship between gas 
evolved and metal skin £.ormation was such that the skin 
froze ~n a def'?rmed state \11\der pressure of the gas. 
Results _of this investigation showed the signifi-
cance of several variables. Increased resin content in 
the shell molds increased the occurrence of the defect. 
Rapid po\U'ing. rate appeared to be a very beneficial con-
ditioR, for gc:;>Qd surface detail. I.t was also observed that 
the surface defects were more pronounced in those parts of 
the casting where le_s• f~rro-static pressure was exerted. 
Shell_mold~_having higher permeability at_ room temperature 
gave __ ,·~ a+i4J~t ~rov~ent 1 iJ:l the S_.fi!Vf!ri ty Of the defec_t. 
·-S.•:v~r~·.: ~r~~t~ re.fr~c~!as. were. ;~·~ ~n. P~~c~ Qf. 
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silica sand as the bulk material in shell molds. This 
resulted in the conclusion that zircon sand and forsterite 
shells produced excellent casting surfaces. 
The final phase of this investigatioD was concerned 
with the effect of chemical additives to the shell molding 
mixture. Manganese dioJdde (J4.Ro2 ) and ferric oxide {Fe2o3), 
when added to molqing mixtures produceq, a decrease in the 
occurrence of surface defects. Five percent Fe2o, was re-
quired for results equivalent to those obtained with 2~ 
Mno2 • Other oxidizing agents were tea.ted as additives and 
lead oxide (P~).was foqnd to »a helpful as an additive to 
shell mixtures, primarily as an additive,with ~·· Addi-
tions of oalcium carl>oaate ( caco_,) to shell mixtuxes were 
studied and found to be Qffective in preventing the form-
ation of ··surface defects. The J:esults wer.e comparable to 
those obtained with manganese dioxide in correcting the 
surface defect. 
(28-30) Many other investigators have made she~l molds 
using olivine (commercial forste~ite) and zircon for com-
parison with those made of silica sand Shell molda. In 
all cues these materi.&la gave a more ;satisfactory aurface 
to. lOW . Qal:'laon .. atael castill9S. TA1• impJ:Qved . sw:tace h48 
been attributed to the greater chilling ability of these 
l} 
refractories which,would facilitate the formation of a 
more stable skin. 
Navarro and Taylor(3l) performed extensive research 
on the effect of chemical additives to shell molding aix-
tures in an attempt to explain results previously reported -
initially they found that cheaper grades of Mn~ were not 
effective in preventing the surface defects. This sug-
gested that Mno2 might have a catalytic effect on resin 
decomposition, besides an oxidizing effect, the for.mer 
being suppressed in the less pure grades. The fact that 
the addition of some very strong' oxidi·zers did not improve 
the surface fi.niah, while other inert oxides did improve 
the surface, reinforced the theory that the ~provement 
gained with several chemicals is due mainly to their cata-
lytic effect. Navarro and Taylor realized a marked im-
provement in casting surfaces with additions of carbonates, 
especially sodium, magnesium and calcium carbonates, how-
ever, results indicated a complex mechanism was responsible 
for the improvement and no complete explanation was given. 
Powell and Taylor(30) also explained the effect of 
Mn~ and caco,. It was detez:mined ~~t both Mn"2 an~ caco, 
~ - ' ' . '· ; ~ ~ .. 
. . 
advanced gas evolution from the resin binder. The function 
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of the Mn02 was that of oxidation producing a more rapid 
breakdown of the resin structure. The chilling effect of 
caco3 was proposed to be related to its endothermic decom-
position and the further endothermic reaction of co2 with 
carbon from the resin binder. 
caco, ,.. cao + co2 
C02 + C .,. 2CO 
Powell and Taylor(~2) used the beneficial chilling 
effect of the dissociation of CaCOJ to develop the chillmet 
process which incorporates a caaposite, laminated mold. A 
facing layer of resin bonded refractory'material ia backed 
with carbonate - silica - resifi mixture. This proceaa 
eliminated defect• associated with the reaction between 
molten steel and limestone. 
c. Reactions between Iron Oxide and Silica 
Iron oxide, usually in amounts under 5%, is a common 
additive to foundry sands, particularly in core sands. 
Riggan(,,} first noticed the great improvement in the hot 
strength when core mixtures contained iron oxide. He used 
up to 5~ Fea,O, (appro~mately 200 m~sh) and di~:over~, .an 
increaae in the hot strength with increasing amounts of 
Fe2o_,. Although Riggan offerred JUJ• explanation for the 
15 
improvement, Dietert(34 ) associated the increase in hot 
strength with the iron silicate formed at elevated temp-
eratures when iron oxide is added to a core mixture. 
Metal penetration was thought to be entirely of a 
mechanical nature until Dietert, DoeLman, and Bennett(34 ) 
presented evidence of "oxide penetration". This mechanism 
occurs when iron oxide forms and fluxes the silica forming 
an iron silicate. Analysis of the burned-on layer of 
steel castings shaw it to be composed of Fe, Feo, Fe3o4 , 
Fe2o3, iron silicate and Sio2• Dietert et al, determined 
the effect of mold atmospheres on the interfacial reaction 
by casting steel pins in a cylindrical sand mold under 
vari.ous atmospheres. The interfacial reaction was absent 
und.er reducing condi tiona. 
Darken(35) demonstrated that the temperature of fusion 
of iron oxides in contact with silica is a rather sensitive 
function of gas composition. A silica rod coated with Fe2o3 
was placed in a furnace for heating under different atmos-
pheres. With the aid of this data, Darken constructed a 
large part of the diagram showing the st~le phases under 
various conditions of temperatura and gas composition for 
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An extensive investigation of the interface reaction 
when steel is poured into sand molds was made by Savage 
and Taylor.(36) Samples of the sinter layer from production 
castings were compared to the reaction products obtained in 
the laboratory by induction melting a steel pin embed.ded in 
a sand specimeno Fayalite, 2Fe0 Sio2 , was identified by 
x-ray diffraction analysis to be the only product for.med 
by the interface reaction. This was found to be true of 
both production and laboratory samples. Because the mold 
and interstices between the sand grains are filled with air 
(21% oxygen), savage & Taylor explain that "the fayalite 
was formed by oxidation of the iron of the steel and by 
subsequent reactions of the oxide with the silica sand•. 
(For the sake of completeness1 equilibrium diagrams of the 
system Fe~Fe2o3 and FeO-Sio2 are included in Figures } 
and 4). 
The Savage & Taylor investigation also included the 
effects of mold atmosphere and elements dissolved in the 
steel on the interface reaction. No reaction occurred in 
hydrogen or inert (nitrogen) atmospheres because there was 
no oxidation of the iron. Elements present in the steel 
which were mora easily oxidized than iron were observed to 
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FeO-SiO:l• (;6) 
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amount of oxygen available for the ~dation of the iron. 
Colligan, van Vlack, and Flinn have also studied the 
iron-silica interface reaction.(;8) Preliminary results 
of their study agree with those of Savage & Taylor pre-
viously discussed, i.e., iron oxide is for.med which dis-
solves the silica to form an iron silicate melt which 
crystallizes to fayalite on cooling. Colligan and co-
20 
workers did expand the theory of fayalite formation to 
include reactions occurring at temperatures {1225° - 2237°F) 
well below the melting point of iron. Iron powder and 
quartz grains were heated in a globar furnace under various 
combinations of temperature and gas compositions (C~/CO 
ratios). Results showed that below a critical co2/co ratio, 
which depends on temperature, no mold attack occurred. In-
creased temperatures resulted in a more pronounced attack. 
In a separate investigation(39), these same investigators 
compared the interface reaction in green sand molds and 
shell molds. The atmosphere produced by phenolic resin 
bonded shell molds resulted in very slight reaction. The 
effect of an oxidizing mold atmosphere was demonstrated in 
the green sand castings by extensive reaction at the inter-
face. Colligan, et. al. conclude that the reducing nature 
of the shell molds prOhibita interface reactions. 
III EXPERIME.NTAL PROCEDURE 
It will be advantageous if the procedures followed 
in the individual phases of this investigation are dis-
cussed separately. Therefore, the discussion of the ex-
perimental procedure is subdivided into three pbasesa 
A. Preparation of Mold Materials 
B. Making of Molds 
c. Pouring and Analysis of Castings 
A. Preparation of Mold Materials 
Sands of the refractory oxides, silica - 8102, and 
zircon - ZrOa•Si02 were used as the bulk material for 
the molds. washed and dried sands {rounded grains) were 
used. These sands contain negligible clay content. The 
sands used in this study are comparable to those recom-
mended by the American Foundry.mea•a SOciety for use in 
shell molding.(40) A third substance, crushed magnetite 
(angular particles) 1 Fes041 containiDg less than 5~ im-
~urities wa• selected to be used aa an additive to the 
bulk materials. This addition of Fea04 constitutes the 
found•tion of tbia · investi-gation. ; .:' 
A SCJ: .... aaaly~i8,.P4'J;fGraeci OD th.-c,ilica and 8iX'80R 
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sands gave an AFS grain fineness number of 105 for the 
silica sand and 152 for the zircon sand. Calculations 
of the AFS fineness number and graphs showing the size 
distribution in both of these sands are contained in 
Appendix :r. 
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~though sand precoated with resin is commercially 
available, it was felt a greater degree of control re-
sulting in more uniformity would be obtained by coating 
the mold materials in the laboratory. A two-stage phen-
olic resin was used. Each of the substances, silica sand, 
zircon sand and crushed magnetite were coated separately. 
coating procedure followed that recommended by the resin 
manufacturer(4l) 1 the typical proced.ure being outlined 
below: 
1. Weigh 4.75 kilograms of silica sand. 
2. Add ~0 grams powdered hexamethylenetetramine 
:(hexa). 
:;. Add 2.5 grams powdered stearate wax. 
4. Place above in clean Simpson laboratory muller 
an~_mull for two minu~a. 
5• AQd 2;0 grams li~id nOV,Ol~ X88~n (70~ ~Ol~aa}. 
;~ ~ )\)111 .. f~r. 1.~ ~mfputea Wing a .~~~ond~:.~ :~ddit~~n 
(2.5 graaa) near the coapletion of the mulling 
-cycle. , -
7. Remove from muller. and spread for-drying. 
The hexa serves as a catalyst and the wax is included 
to improve flow characteristics and as a release agent~ 
Both the hexa and wax ar.e added as a percent of the liquid 
resin, 12~ and 4% respectively. 
The-percent resin in the above coated sand can be cal-
% Resin • "{eight resin . (!QO) 
total weight 
• (250 + 30 + 5) grams· ( ) 
__ (4,750 + asq + }0 +_.5) g~ams 100 
- 285. (~00) = §.} 535 
To get an equivalent volume percent of resin on the 
''.'J 
zircon and magnetit.e, the .densities must be considered. 
In this· i'hvestig.ation the zircon was coated with 3~ resin, 
which is equal in volume percent to 5-3~ resin in silica 
sand. No compensation for the density of magnetite was 
made and, therefore, it was coated with 5·3% resin by weight. 
However, it should be mentioned that the magnetite was diffi-
cult to coat and rea.i.Ji"'tosaes during coating are of possible 
significance. Additional information concerning the reain 
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content of the coated magnetite is offerred in later dis-
cussion (Appendix II). Below is a. table of mold materials, 
densities and weight percent of resin with which the re-
spective materials were coated• 




coated silica and zircon sands were passed through a 
. . 
48 mesh (Tyler series-screen opening .0116 inches) screen 
to remove the coarse materialo After coating, the magnetite 
























This completed the preparation of the mold materials 
which are to be used to provide the various mold mixtures 
in this s.tudy. After screening of the magnetite, some 
tests were made in an attempt to determine the variation 
in resin content with particle size. This procedure and 
the results are included in the Appendix II. 
B. Making of Molds 
Since ~is investi~a~io~ is primarily concerned with 
conditions at the mold-metal interface, the mold cavity 
which is to be filled with molten metal must be of suit-
able design to allow an evaluation of these conditions on 
the final casting. With this in mind. the casting shape 
and feeding arrangement shown in Figures 5 and 6 were 
developed for this study. 'this design incorporates a 
bottom pour system which minimizes pouring defects. Metal 
will be poured into a pouring cup, then flow down the 
tapered sprue: into the runner and finally enter the mold 
cavity through a choked ingate. 
Section ~~ in Figure e shows the cross section of the 
casting to be used in studying the mold-metal interfacial 
conditiona .... -.v~rioas··eo·oling·· rates are inherent in the 
wedge shaped caating. Each side of the wedge contains· a 
.. 
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conditions to develop. 
Once the design described above was determined, the 
next step was to make a pattern to form a cavity of the 
desired shape and a mold box to form the outside surface 
of the mold. A three-part pattern was used as shown in 
Figure 7. Transite and wood were used as pattern material. 
The mold box was made from wood and masonite. Positioning 
of the patterns and addition of the mold material in prep-
aration for the making of a mold was accomplished as 
follows: 
1. The pattern for the runner was permanently 
attached to the bottom of the mold box. 
2. The pouring cup and sprue assembly was positioned 
on the runner by a dowel pin on the latter which 
fit into a hole in the base of the sprue. 
3. A layer (approximately 1 inch thick) of mold ma-
terial was placed on the bottom of the mold box. 
4. The main pattern of the casting to be studied, 
was put in the mold-box using the matching sur-
faces between it and the runner pattern for 
allignment. 
5· The remaining space1 aa can be seen in Figures 5 
and 61 was filled with mold material. 
igur 7. hotograph of thr p rt pattern 
u ed to for.m mold c vity. 
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various compositions were used as the mold material. 
The majority of the mixes had a silica sand base to which 
the magnetite of a specific particle size was added in 
weight percentages ranging from 1~ to 50~. A few mixes 
of zircon sand. plus magnetite were made. The different 
. • ' ' ~·· '·, t 
mold materials were thoroughly mixed before using. For 
comparative purposes~·. some mold mixes contained no mag-
netite: they consisted of.silica sand or zircon sand. A 
table describing the composition of each mold is contained 
in ~pendix III. .. ... ' 
curing of' the molds was done by the use of induction 
heating. '!'he --~netit.• ~a.rticl:ea :aerved ••.. :the. ausceptor 
material in the lllold mix. Fot those aiXEtS \llb.ich contained 
no magnetite~ an aluminum pattern was used to cure the mold 
material. These no-magnetite mixes were only used around 
the pattern which represented the casting to be studied. 
Regular mixes containing magnetite were used in the re-
mainder of the·mold. 
Because of the shape of the mold~ it was necessary to 
make an induction coil of similar shape to ·obtain uniform 
heating. This coil was made by wrapping 50 feet of 1/4 
inch o.n·. coppa:t tUbing around a fora and then spacing each 
turn of 'the~ ·coil on 1/2 'inch centers. The "coil contained 
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24 turns making it 12 inches in length. Wooden pieces were 
used on the top and bottom of the coil to determine the 
spacing and make the coil rigid. The bottom piece also 
provided a platform which enabled the mold to travel 
through the coil during curing. This coil was used with 
a 10 KW, 400 KC Lepel induction unit. 
When a mold was assembled for curing it was placed in 
the coil and the power was turned on. The system for 
pulling the mold through the coil consisted of a nylon 
string attached,to the·mold box and connected to a chain 
which was engaged by a gear mounted on the shaft of a var-
iable 'speed motor. The molds were nQt pulled at a constant 
speed through the coil because this.failed to give a uni-
form cure •. Instead, through experience the relative rates 
of cure.in the various areas of the mold were determined 
and the cycle for pulling the mold through the coil was 
manually adjusted accordingly. Curing times ranged from 
five minutes to 1 hour and 15 minutes depending on the size 
and amount of magnetite in the mold material. When the 
alwninum pattern was utilized, curing times were approx-
imately thirty minutes. Photographs of the experimental 
apparatus are included in Figure 8. 
When the molds were observed to be sufficiently cured, 
they were removed from the coil. Since they were hot, 
Figure 8. Photographs of experimental apparatus. Note 
mold being cured in coil. 
3 
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they were handled with asbestos gloves. The main pattern 
was withdrawn with pliers. The mold box was then inverted 
and rapped until the mold dropped from it. Since the 
runner pattern was attached to the mold box, it was also 
removed in this operation. This left the base of the 
sprue pattern exposed, thus allowing the removal of the 
remaining pattern by lightly tapping this base. An iden-
tification number was pla-ced on each mold with hot mark-
ing crayon. Representative pictures of the finished molds 
are shown in Figures 9 and 10. 
c. Pouring and Analysis of castings 
All molds were taken to a commercial foundry, Okla-
homa Steel castings of Tulsa, Oklahoma, for pouring. In 
preparation for pouring, each mold was blown out with com-
pressed air and placed on a firebrick embedded in green 
sand as shown in Figure llA. The firebrick served as the 
bottom surface of the runner. After placing a paper towel 
over the top of each mold to prevent dirt from entering the 
mold cavity, green sand was packed around the mold. The 
molds were transferred to the pouring area where the 
pouring basin was uncovered and another firebrick was 
placed over the mold cavity to guard against splash during 
pouring. A weight was placed on top of this firebrick to 
A. Top and bottom view of finished mold. 
B. Segregation of magnetite in molds containing 
50% +65 mesh magnetite (left) and 50% +100 
mesh magnetite (right). 
c. composite molds made with aluminum pattern. 
Figure 9. Repre entative photographs of finished molds. 
A. Molds containing {left to right) 10, 20, 30, 40, 
and 50 percent +200 mesh magnetite. 
B. Molds containing (left to right) 10% 65, 30~ +200, 
and 50% +325 mesh magnetite. 
Figure 10. Effect of composition on appearance of 
finished molds. 
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insure against any •'floating .. of the mold during pourinq .. 
Th(' weight and brick \'Jere removed immediately after pouring. 
Pouring of the molds can be seen in Figure llB. 
The steel used for pouring the castings was obtained 
from a four ton heat melted in an electric arc furnace. 
The steel was deoxidized with aluminum additions to the 
ladle. Composition of the steel was as follows: 
.26 .70 .028 .52 
Pouring temperatures ranged from 2950°F for the first molds 
poured to 2900°F for the last molds poured. 
Following pouring the castings were moved from the 
pouring area and allowed to cool. Removal of the mold ma-
terial from the casting represented no problem because the 
mold loses its strength when the resin binder burns out. 
Each casting was identified with the number of the mole 
into which it was poured. Samples of the sand adjacent t.o 
the mold-metal interface were collt:!cced ano identified 
with its respective mold number.. 'rhis complc·ted the por-
tion of this study performed with the cooperation of Okla-
homa Steel Castings. 
A. 
• 
Molds placea on firebricks and covered for 
protection. Next green sand was heaped up 
around the molds. 
Pouring of molds from l O# ladle • 




Samples of the castings produced in this investigation 
can be seen in Figure 12. Runners and sprues were cut from 
the castings using a band-saw. Scale and small amounts of 
adhering mold material were removed from the casting sur-
face by sand-blasting. This left the surface in an ex-
cellent condition for visual inspection. Photographs of 
the surfaces of each of the castings were taken. Several 
of the castings were then cut up for macro and micro exam-
ination. 
Figure 12. sample photographs of castings 





Representative surfaces of each casting produced in 
this investigation are shown in Figure 13 through Figure 
21. These photographs are approximately 1/6 actual size 
and depict the entire surface of one side of the casting 
after removal of runners and sprues and after sand 
blasting. The photographs of the casting surfaces are 
presented in groups which were made in molds containing 
additions of magnetite of the same particle size, be-
ginning with those made in molds with +65 mesh magnetite 
and proceeding to those made in molds containing -325 
mesh magnetite (Figures 1' to 18). These are followed 
by castings produced in normal silica sand shell molds 
(Figure 19) and special shell molds (Figures 20 and 21). 
Each casting is identified by individual captions and by 
the main caption for the respective Figure. 
comprehension of the results will be facilitated by 
first distinguishing between the various surface defects 
or conditions which are readily observed in a comparison 
of casting surfaces. The most consistent surface con-
dition, aa ahow.n in Figure 19~ waa found on the castings 
aade in ailica aaad ahell aolda containing no magnetite. 
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These surfaces are caused by ther.mal expansion of tae·aold 
material. None of the castings produced in molds eon-
taining the magnetite additive show any indication of the 
expansion defect. However, many of these castings did 
exhibit poor surfaces due to bne of two other defects or 
a combination of both. The first surface defect is char-
acterized by small beads on the surface resulting in sur-
_, 
face roughness to a degree dependent on the size, shape, 
and number of beads. Examples of this defect can be seen 
in Figure 13-B,D & E. The second defect exhibited by the 
molds containing magn~tite appears as a surface blow, ex-
amples of which.can be s~en in Pigure li-e & D. Comb in-
1!:. '·,.1. • •• ' 
ations of the two defects may alao occur as ahown in 
Figure 13-c. Although these und.esired surfaces were pre-
dominate, many of the castings from molds containing aag-
netite had excellent surfaces (Figure 14-1-A & B). 
A few castings, Figures 15-A, 16-1-F, ahow evidence 
of metal splash on the surface. Several other castings 
contain defects at the very bottom as a result of similar 
faulty pouring. These defects, as well as irregularities 
which occur in the extreme top of the casting~ will not 
... 
be conaid.ered in this investigation because they cannot 
.r- - t ,._ 
be attrib\lt~. to taeaold_aate~~al. 
With the background obtained from the identification 
of the •urface defects discussed above, it is unneceaaar,y 
to treat ,the surface,appearance of each casting individu-
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ally. Instead the specifics of each defect or surface con-
dition will be presented in detail. 
B. Expansion Defect 
As previously mentioned, the rough surface caused by 
the expansion of the mold material was eliminated by the 
use of the magnetite additive. The most conclusive cast-
ing in this respect is casting #41. This casting was made 
in a composite mold which had 30~, +200 mesh magnetite on 
the right side, but the left side,of the mold contained 
no magnetite. Figure ·20 ~hoi.is the expansion defect occurred 
on the left sideb._t not on> the right. 
'The mechanism by 'which the expansion defecit occurs is 
shown in Figure 22. Initially, a skin of solidified metal 
is formed which is thicker at the bottom because of the de-
creased cross section. As the sand expands, the wall of 
the mold will buckle outward in an effort to relieve the 
expansion stresses. Since the actual wall movement is 
small at the bottom, this area is unaffected (Zone 1). As 
the wall mo~iment increases in Zone 2, the skin is pulled 
skin is weak and does not adhere as strongly to the mold, 
therefore only selective areas of the skin are •punctured• 
which allows metal,.to escape to the final position of the 
mold wall. 
Microscopic examination of the castings exhibiting 
the expansion defect revealed that the portion of the cast-
ing in intimate contact with the mold, wall (shaded portions 
in Figure 22) were carburized. The photo-micrograph of 
Figure a}-A is a typical surface structure found in these 
areas. No carburization was discovered in the portion of 
the castings in Zone 3 which were not in contact with the 
mold as can be seen in Figure 2}-B. Figure 23-C shows both 
the carburized and unaffected structure. 
Samples taken from identical locations on opposite 
sides of casting #41 gave interesting results aa shown in 
Figure 24. The location of the samples was approximately 
1•• from the bottom of the casting. The photomicrographs 
show carburization on the silica sand side but no indi-
cation of carburization on the side containing the magnetite 
addition. From the preceding paragraph, carburization of 
both of these surfaces would be expected because they would 
both be in contact with the mold. 
t 
Although tae apecial ahella aade with zircon sand, 
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Figure ?l, also produced castlngs which possessed a similar 
expans_ion defect, the defect was much less severe. carbur-
ization of the surface was found to follow the same pattern 
as was found in the castings made in the silica shells. 
c. Surface Beads 
This condition is apparently related to the pickup of 
magnetite from'tbe mold. The beads on the surface of the 
casting occurred both as smooth, rounded beads which appeared 
to be an integral part of the casting, and as sharp part-
icles which appeared to be only stuck on the surface. Some 
of the larger beads were an agglomeration of smaller ones. 
By comparlng the casting surfaces- sbowh !~··Figures 
1:5 through- .·18~ the, sever'i ty of this' defect is seen to in-
crease with both magnetite particle size and percent mag-
• '· ~ ·r · , :.. . .; · .~ _, · ": · ,. t (. · ~ .~ ,.~ _ . , , • ·· .;· {• • 
neti te •. The size of the ·beads also increases wfth increas-
ing magnetite particle size in the mold. Therefore, it is 
not surprising to find the worst occurrence of this type 
defect on the surfaces of the castings made in the molds 
containing 50%, +65 mesh magnetite (Figure lyD & E). Like-
Wise, it is not surprising to find the complete disappear-
ance o.f. this defect on castings from molds containing the 
~- . . 
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The resulta of microexamination of aactions throuqh 
the castings Which exhibited the beaded surface condition 
are contained in the photomicrographs of Figures 25 and 16. 
Referring to Figure 25, the contrasting surface structure 
of the two parts of the casting is easily observed. Within 
the bead, there are voids making it-appear rather poroua. 
Ad<l.itional bead structures ·are included in. Figure 26. 
These pores were found in all of the beads examined. Some 
of the beads contained several small pores (Figure 26-A & B) 
where others contained a single large pore (Figure 26-c). 
No correlation could be made between the size of the pores 
and the mold «apcuJi.-tion. ·:~t was possible to rel*)ve ... 11 
particles froa a few of the pores, however ·DO !-tdentifi-
cat.ion of these particles was accomplished. carburization 
was found to odour beneath most of the beads, but ao :car-
burization was diaaova~ed in other portions of the casting. 
Zircon sand shells containing :50!1, +150 mesh magnetite 
(Pigure 21-c & D) ahowed no improvement over silica sand 
shells containing the same size and percentage of magnetite 
(Pigure 15-C &"D). 
D. surface Blow 
Bvidence of a gaa blow on the caating surfaces ranges 
frOM light effect• (Pigure E6-l-c & D) to a very pronounced 
conaition {Figure 18-c & D). Although'some traces of gas 
blows can be seen on the castings made in molds containing 
magnetite larger than +200 mesh, the detrimental effects 
of gas blows on surface quality are restricted to the 
castings produced from molds whose composition included 
magnetite of a particle ·size of +200 mesh or less. The 
only exc~ption is cas~~ng #20, Figure 13-c~ The severity 
of the surface blow condition increases with increasing 
percent magnetite and decreasing magnetite particle size. 
The defective surface resulting from the gas blow is con-
centrated in the upper portions of many of the castings. 
. . 
Molds of a ~amposition of zircon sand and }0~1 +200 mesh 
magnetite (Figure 21-E & F) gave c~atings with poor sur-
faces due to the gas blow defect. Silica sand molds made 
with the same size ·and percentage of magnetite produced 
castings ·with satisfactory surfaces (Figure 16-l~E & F). 
Microexamination revealed very few areas of carbur-
ization. These carburized areas seemed to be concentrated 
under the pockets formed on the surface by the blow. An 
example of this carburization is shown in Figure 2T-A. 
A dendritic structure is also apparent in Figure 2T-A. 
'thia structure ecSUtd be tl\a ·:tesul t of a slower cooling 
~ate due ·fo 'iaililat.ton · :by~·the gas ·betzi9' ;1virt b~£ »y the 
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mold material. Emphasis is placed on the fact that a 
. . 
carburized surface was the exception and was not char-
acteristic of the surface structure of this class of cast-
ings. A more representative structure is $hown in Figure 
27-B. This photomicrograph is also from an area beneath 
the surface defect caused by a gas blow. 
E. Ac~eptable Surfaces · ! 
Several of the mold compositions used in this inves-
tigation did yield castings with high quality surfaces. 
The best castings were produced from molds containing 10~, 
+100 mesh magnetite as shown in-Figure 14-1-A & B. Sur-
face structure& representative :of those· observfki···irt the 
good castings are included in Figure 28. 
F. summary of Results 
. . ) 
Expansion defects have been shown to occur on the 
castings of this study made in regular silica sand shell 
molds. Although additions of magnetite in the mold mater-
ial eliminated this defect, two other surface defects occur 
when magnetite is present in the mold materialo These are 
the surface beads1 related to pickup of mag~etite from the 
mold, and gas bl~a. several castings ma~e in .the shell 
molds containi•g magn•tite bad acceptable surfaces. 
' • '.- • ' ' ~" •• - ,j • !.. '.. • .. • '" 
A summary of the surface condition of the castings 
made in this investigation is contained in Appendix III. 
~though some of the castings which have been rated as 
acceptable may contain isolated defects., this rating rep-
resents an indication of pranise for the respective shell 
mold composition from which these castings were produced. 
Primarily., it was the wedge portion of the casting which 
was judged. It should be remembered that all these cast-
ings were sand blasted, a process which will uncover the 
slightest surface irregularity. 
The data contained in Appendix III are plotted in 
Figure 29. Only those molds composed of ailica sand and 
magnetite have been plotted. In those cases Where the 
casting was considered a borderline case., it is repre-
sented on the graph by both the accepted and rejected 
symbols. 
Figure 29 illustrates the systematic occurrence of 
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the surface defects observed in this investigation. Any 
combinations of size and amount of magnetite which fall to 
the left of line ABC resulted in surface blows, any com-
binations whiCh fall to the right of line DEF resulted in 
surface beads. The area BCDE represents a transition 
zone between the two defects. The line ABBF represents 
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the perimeter of the combinations of size and amount of 
magnetite which gave a casting rated as acceptable. This 
is not intended to be interpreted to mean that any combin-
ation which falls within the area bounded by ABCD will 
always yield an excellent casting. 
A. Casting #8 
10% Magnetite (+65) 
B. casting #18 c. casting #2.0 
30% Magnetite (+65) 30% Magnetite (+65) 
D. casting #5 
50% Magnetite {+65) 
E. casting #6 
50% Magnetite (+65) 
Figure 13. Photographs of surfaces of castings poured 
in molds containing silica sand and +65 
mesh magn tite. 
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A. Casting #3 B. casting #27 
10% Magnetite (+100) 10% Magnetite (+100) 
c. casting #47 
20% Magnetite (+100) 
D. Casting #1 
30% Magnetite (+100) 
E8 casting #14 
30% Magnetite (+100) 
Figure 14-1. Photographs of surfaces of castings poured 
in molds containing silica sand and 100 
mesh magnetite. 
F. casting #42 G. Casting #4.3 
40% Magnetite (+100) 40~ Magnetite (+100) 
H. casting #24 
50% Magnetite ( 100) 
I. casting #30 
50% agnetite (+1 0) 
igure 14-2. Photographs of surfaces of castings poured 
in molds containing silica sand and 100 
esh magnetite. 
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A. casting #12 B. casting #26 
10% Magnetite (+150) 10% Magnetite {+150) 
c. casting #7 
30% Magnetite {+150) 
D. casting #21 
30% Magnetite {+150) 
E. casting #29 
50% Magnetite {+150) 
F. casting #31 
50% Magnetite (+150) 
Figure 15. Photographs of surfaces of castings poured 
in molds containing silica sand and +150 
mesh magnetite. 
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A. casting #11 
10% Magnetite (+200) 
B. Casting #16 
10% Magnetite (+200) 
c. casting #44 
20% Magnetite (+200) 
D. casting #46 
20% Magnetite (+200) 
E. casting #2 
30% Magnetite (+200) 
F. casting #17 
30% Magnetite ( 200) 
Figure 16-1. Photographs of urfaces of casting poured 
in molds containing silica sand and 00 
h magnetit • 
G. Casting #45 H. casting #48 
40% M gnetite ( 200) 40% Magnetite ( 200) 
I. casting #25 
50% Magnetite ( 200) 
Jo casting #28 
50% Magnetite (+200) 
Figure 1 -2 Photographs of surfaces of castings poured 
in molds containing silica sand and +200 
mesh magnetite. 
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Ae Casting #10 
10% Magnetite (+325) 
B. casting #1'§ 
10% Magnetite { 325) 
c. casting #13 
30% Magnetite ( 325) 
D. casting #'22 
30% Magnetite (+325) 
E. c sting 1JJ2 
50% Magnetite ( 325) 
F. casting #34 
50% Magnetite (+325) 
Figure 17. Photographs of surfaces of castings poured 
in molds containing silica sand and 325 
mesh magnetite. 
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A. casting #9 B. casting #19 
10% Magnetite (-325) 10% Magnetite (-325) 
c. casting #4 
30% Magnetite (-325) 
D. casting #23 
30% Magnetite (-325) 
Figure 18. Photographs of surfaces of castings poured 
in molds containing silica sand and -325 
mesh magnetite. 
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A. casting #35 
Silica Sand 
B. casting #37 
Silica Sand 
D.. casting #39 
Silica Sand 
B. Casting #;6 
Silica Sand 
Co Casting #38 
Silica Sand 
E.. casting #40 
Silica sand 
Figure 19. Photographs of surfaces of castings poured 
in regular silica sand shell molds. 
• casting #41 (Right Side) 
Silica Sand 
30% Magnetite ( 200) 
B. casting #41 (Left Side) 
Silica sand 
Figure 20. Photographs of both surfaces of casting 
#41 made in composite mold. 
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A casting #49 
Zircon Sand 
c. casting #51 
30% Magnetite (+150) 
E. casting #53 
30% Magnetite (+200) 
B. Casting #50 
Zircon Sand 
D. casting #52 
30% Magnetite {+150) 
F., casting #54 
30% Magnetite (+200) 
Figure 21. Photographs of surfaces of castings poured 
in molds containing zircon sand or zircon 
























·y Solidified skin 
Figure 22. Schematic representation of rough surface 
due to mold material expansion. 
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A.o Carburized surface from zone 
3 which was in contact with 
old wall after expansion. 
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B. Uncarburized surface from 
zone 3 which was not in 
contact with mold wall 
after expansion. 
~i 
c. Transition area from carburized (left) 
to uncarburized (right) surface. 
Figure 23. Photomicrographs (lOOX) from casting #37 repre-
sentative of the surface structure of castings 
exhibiting expansion defects. Etchant 5% Nital. 
B. Surface structure of 
right side. This side 
was against a shell 
mold containing silica 
sand and 30% +200 mesh 
magnetite. 
A. Carburized surface to 
left side. This side 
was against a shell 
mold of silica sand. 
Figure 24. Photomicrographs {lOOX) of the surface on opposite 
sides of casting #41. Etchant 5% Nital. 
A. Structure of bead on the surface 
of casting #6. Note carburization 
below defect. 
B. Normal surface structure of casting 
#6 in area where no beads occurred. 
Figure 25. Photomicrographs (lOOX) comparing surface 
structures in casting #6. Etchant 5% Nital. 
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A. casting #24. B. casting #18 
c. casting #5 
Figure 26. Photomicrographs (lOOX) showing structure 
of surf ce beads. Etchant 5% Nital. Note 
carburization below defect. 
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B. Casting #34. Nor-
mal structure be-
neath surface blow. 
66 
A. casting #23. Example 
of carburization be-
neath the surface 
blow. 
Figure 27. Photomicrographs {lOOX) of the surface structure 
of c tings exhibiting the gas blow defect. 
Etch nt 5% Nital. 
A. casting #3 
B. casting #2 
Figure 28. Photomicrographs {lOOX) of the sur~ace 
structure of castings exhibiting no 
urface defects. 
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IV DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
For continuity in the presentation of the results 
of this investigation the identification of the surface 
defects resulting from mold expansion has already been 
described in Figure 22. Cowles(l8,l9) has established 
the effect of additives with lower expansion character-
istics than silica in preventing expansion defects. The 
effect of the magnetite additions of this investigation 
cannot satisfactorily be explained in this manner when 
it is recalled that magnetite also eliminated the expan-
sion defect when added to zircon shell molds. The ex-
pansion defect is less severe in the zircon molds because 
"zircon's low expansion (less than one-third that of sil-
ica) removes many of the problems encountered with silica 
sand. •• ( 40 ) The only value which could be found for the 
thermal expansion coefficient of magnetite( 43) showed it 
to be approx~ately the same as the value for zircon. 
The fact that small additions (10% ) of magnetite to sil-
ica el~inated the expansion defect and additions to zir-
con sand also eliminated the defect indicates that, al-
though the smaller expansion of magnetite may contribute 
some thermal stability to a mix of magnetite and silica 
sand, the effect is minor. 
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The breakdown of the resin furnishes a source of 
carbon which combines with the available oxygen to produce 
a CO-CQa atmosphere. carburization of low carbon steels 
cast in shell molds has been reported several times, < 24-2~ 
therefore, the carburization of the castings made in reg-
ular silica and zircon shell molds was to be expected. 
Additions of magnetite to the mold almost completely elim-
inated carburization of the surface which indicated that 
more oxygen was available for the combustion of the carbon 
residue. If this is the case, magnetite, Fe3 o4 , would 
have to contribute the oxygen. 
Casting temperatures in this investigation were ap-
proximately l6o0°C. The mold material adjacent to the 
interface will approach this temperature. The diagram of 
Darken(35) (Figure 2) shows that at this temperature, the 
stable phases would be an iron silicate melt and solid 
silica. The formation of an iron silicate melt in an 
oxidizing atmosphere has been described by the formation 
of FeO on the surface of steel castings and the reaction 
10 
of FeO with Si02 (Figure 4). In the case of the molds 
containing magnetite, a reduction of the Fe3 04 to FeO might 
occur. This is considered possible when it is recalled 
that the reducing nature of shell sand molds has been 
found to inhibit the formation of FeO by oxidation of 
. (39) (45) ~ron. van Vlack, Wells, and Pierce determined 
that the shell mold produced strongly reducing conditions. 
The reduction of Fe3 04 to FeO would also agree with the 
hypothesis that carburization is eliminated in these cast-
ings because of the oxygen made available by the magnetite 
for the combustion of carbon. 
With reference to the preceding paragraph, if FeO is 
formed by the reduction of Fe3 o4 , reactions between the 
FeO and Si~, would occur within the mold material. This 
could result in the presence of a liquid phase at temp-
eratures as low as 1200°C (Figure 4). 
Darken(35) describes the equilibrium between the 
magnetite plus silica and the fayalite plus silica regions 
of the diagram (Figure 2) by the reaction below. 
If the C02/CO ratio and the temperature were in favor of 
this reaction proceeding to the left, fayalite would be 
for.med by this reaction within the mold. The fayalite, 
FeSi04 , melts at appro~ately 1200°C {Figure 4). 
Evidence that a chemical reaction between the con-
stituents of the mold did occur was obtained from the 
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mold samples collected after casting. Representative 
photographs of these samples are shown in Figure 30. 
These layers were adjacent to the casting surface and 
were not magnetic. The original mold material containing 
magnetite was, of course, magnetico Reaction layers of 
this type were present only in the molds which contained 
magnetite. The samples shown in Figure 30 are identical 
in appearance to the •• sinter layer" resulting from the 
interface reaction between iron oxide and silica reported 
by savage and Taylor.(J6) 
~though reference has been made to previous research 
concerning the reaction with silica, no mention has been 
made of the possible reactions with zircon {zr~·Si02). 
The reaction layer was observed in the molds containing 
zircon sand and magnetite {Figure 30). Iron-oxide does 
flux Zr02 as seen in Figure 31. Apparently similar re-
actions to those previously discussed for silica sand 
occur in the molds containing magnetite and zircon sand. 
If chemical reactions between the magnetite and sil-
ica or zircon would result in a liquid phase, this liquid 
could allow the expansion of the individual sand grains 
to occur without producing stresses in the mold. The 
el~ination of these stresses would prevent the mold wall 
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A. Mold #31, silica sand plus magnetite. 
B. Mold #52, zircon sand plus magnetite. 
Fig~re 30. Photographs of mold material {after casting) 












FeO 20 40 
Equilibrium Qiagram of the system 
FeO-Zr~. ( 45) 
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from distorting, thus preventing the expansion defect. 
A model illustrating how a liquid phase would permit the 
individual grain expansion is shown in Figure 32. 
The reaction layers observed in this investigation 
were about 1/8" thick. Whether or not less complete re-
actions occurred at greater distances from the interface 
is not kn~, however, it is doubtful the reaction zone 
ended abruptly. 
The temperature of the molten steel entering the mold 
was above the melting point of magnetite (1538°C). This 
fact can be used to explain the pickup of magnetite from 
the mold resulting in beads on the surface of the casting. 
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1 As the liquid metal entered the mold, fusion of some of the 
magnetite particles located on the inner surface of the 
mold occurred concurrent with the formation of a thin skin 
of solidified metal. The pickup of magnetite was only ob-
served on the larger particles because these particles 
would have more surface area in contact with the steel. 
The smaller particles are apparently ,.shielded" by the re-
fractory sand. A greater percentage of magnetite would 
represent a greater possibility for a group of magnetite 
particles to occur at the surface. This condition would 
be more suitable for the fusion of magnetite. The fusion 
/~ 
I 
A. Expansion of individual particles 
necessitates the allotment of more 






B. Liquid reaction product permits ex-
pansion to occur within the original 
~pace. 
Figure 32. Model illustrating expansion in presence 
of liquid phase;. 
0 Sand particle 0 Magnetite particle = Liquid 
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of magnetite particles at the surface would be dependent 
on a relation between the size of the magnet~te particles 
and the size of the sand grains. 
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The voids exhibited in the microstructures of the 
beads are probably a result of gas porosity and solidifi-
cation shrinkage. It is possible that the solid material 
removed from some of the holes was a slag fonned by the 
impurities in the magnetite. carburization of the surface 
below the beads indicates that fusion of the magnetite 
particles occurred before the carbon from the resin had 
a chance to burn off. This would mean the carbon deposited 
on the magnetite would be trapped as the liquid steel 
partially surrounds the magnetite particle. 
A decrease in the permeability of the mold would be 
expected to result from the addition of fine particles to 
the mold. Permeability is a measure of the continuous voids 
and small particles would tend to locate in the natural 
voids formed by the larger sand particles. It was also 
determined (Appendix II) that the resin content of the 
coated magnetite particles increased with decreasing size. 
A combination of the increased gas evolution (increased 
resin content) and decreased permeability adequately ex-
plains why the gas blows were formed on the castings made 
78 
in shell molds containing the smaller magnetite particles. 
The limited observations which have been made from 
the castings made from zircon and magnetite shells sub-
stantiate the explanations for the occurrence of the sur-
face defects associated with magnetite additions. 
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V CONCLUSIONS 
1. Shell molds can satisfactorily be cured using induction 
heating when magnetite particles are present in the mold 
mix. 
2. It is possible to obtain excellent surfaces on low car-
bon steel castings cast in shell molds containing magnetite 
additions. 
3. When steel is cast into shell molds composed of mag-
netite and silica or zircon sand, chemical reactions occur 
within the mold material. The reaction is most pronounced 
at the mold-metal interface. It is probable that an iron-
silicate melt is formed by the reactions. 
4. Additions of magnetite in the shell molds el~inated 
the occurrence of expansion defects on the surface of the 
castings. A possible explanation of this effect is the 
for.mation of a liquid phase within the mold material. 
5. There was almost complete absence of surface carbur-
ization when magnetite additions were made to the shell 
molds. 
6. The addition of magnetite to the shell molds was re-
sponsible for the appearance of two different surface 
defects. Larger particles were fused by the liquid metal 
entering the mold and appeared as surface beads on the 
surface of the casting. The addition of smaller particles 
resulted in gas blows on the casting surfaces due to in-
creased gas evolution and decreased permeability of the 
mold material. 
7. The particle size and percentage of the magnetite 
added is critical with respect to the prevention of sur-
face defects associated with the magnetite additions. 
The limits of size and percentage of magnetite additions 
which would yield a satisfactory casting is expected to 
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SCREEN ANALYSIS OF SANDS 
Screen analyses were performed on the silica and 
zircon sands. From the results of the screen analyses, 
the AFS Grain Fineness Number was calculated for each of 
the two sands. By definition, the AFS Grain Fineness 
Number is the average grain size, and it corresponds to 
the sieve number whose openings would just pass all the 
sand grains if all were of the same size. The data ob-
tained from the screen analyses and the calculations of 
the fineness number are contained in Table I (silica 
sand) and Table II {zircon sand). Figure 33 serves to 
show the grain size distribution of the two sands. 
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Amount of 200 Gram 
Tyler Mesh Sample Retained 
Designation Wt. % Multiplier Product 








2 1.0 40 
9 4.5 50 
62 31.0 10 
15 3To4 100 
32 16.0 140 
12 6.0 200 
___i 2.0 300 
196 96.9 
AFS Grain Fineness Number = total product 
total <f> retained 










Table I calculation of AFS Grain Fineness Number of the 
silica sand. 
Amount of 200 Gram 
Tyler Mesh Sample Retained 
Designation Wt. % Multiplier 
35 0 o.o 30 
48 3 1.5 40 
65 2 1.0 50 
100 11 5-5 10 
150 31 18.5 100 
200 11 38.5 140 
270 51 25.5· 200 
Pan 12 6.0 300 
193 g6.5 
AFS Grain Fineness Number = total product 
total % retained 
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RESIN CONTENT OF MAGNETITE 
As stated previously, the magnetite was coated with 
5.3 weight percent resin. At this stage the resin is 
soluble in alcohol. A s~ple from each of the magnetite 
particle sizes weighing approx~ately 50 grams was ob-
tained. These samples were placed in separate 250 cc 
beakers into which alcohol was added to dissolve the resin 
coating. This mixture was stirred with a glass rod, the 
magnetite was allowed to settle, and the liquid was poured 
through a filter paper placed in a funnel. This process 
was repeated several times until the resin was completely 
dissolved as indicated by the absence of reddish-brown 
coloring of the alcohol. Alcohol was then used to trans-
fer the magnetite into the filter paper. After several 
washings the magnetite and filter paper were allowed to 
dry and were weighed. The weight loss corresponded to 
the weight of the resin coating on the original 50 gram 
samples. The data obtained is shown in Table III and 
plotted in Figure 34o It is seen that as the particle 
size decreases, the resin content of the magnetite in-
creases. 
Particle Avg. Wt. Wt. Final Wt. Wt. 
Size Diam.(in.) Paper (g) FeaO& (s) Paper + FeaO& (g) Loss {g) 
+65 .0099 2.29 50.15 51-77 .67 
+lGO ~0070 2.29 50.3() 51.10 1.49 
+200 .oo;s 2.27 50~65 50-57 2.}5 
+::525 .0023 2.29 50o59 49.81 :;.o~ 
-325 ----~-- 2.}0 50.22 48.50 4.02 
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COMPLETE DESCRIPTION OF CASTINGS 
Surface 
casting # Mold Quality Surface 
Mold # Composition Ace. Rej. Defect 
1 s, 30% M(+lOO) X Beads 
2 s, 30% M(+200) X 
:; s, 10% M(+lOO) X 
4 s, 30~ M(-325) X Blow 
5 s, 50~ M(+65) X Beads 
6 s, 50% M(+65) X Beads 
1 s, 30% M(+l50) X X Beads 
8 s, 10% M(+65) X X Beads 
9 s, 10% M(-325) X Blow 
10 s, 10% M( +325) X 
11 s, 10% M{+200) X 
12 s, lOS' M( +150) X X Beads 
13 s, 30% M(+325) X X Beads Blow 
14 s, 30% M(+lOO) X Beads 
15 s, 10~ M(+325) X 
16 s, 10~ M(+200) X Blow 
17 s, ;o~ M(+2oo) X X Blow 
18. s, ;<)~ M( +65) X Beads 
Table IV-A complete description of castings 
s • Silica aand, z • Zircon sand, M = Magnetite· 
Surface 
casting # Mold Quality Surface 
Mold # Composition Ace. Rej. Defect 
19 s, 10% M(-325) X Blow 
20 s, 30% M(+65) X Beads Blow 
21 s, 30% M(+l50) X 
22 s, 30% M(+325) X Blow 
23 s, 30% M{ -325) X Blow 
24 s, 50% M(+lOO) X Beads 
25 s, 50% M(+200) X Beads 
26 s, 10% M(+l50) X 
27 s, 10~ M(+lOO) X 
28 s, 50% M{+200) X Beads Blow 
29 s, 50% M(+l50) X Beads 
30 s, 50% M{+lOO) X Beads 
31 s, 50% M(+l50) X Beads 
32 s, 50% M( +325) X Blow 
33 No casting 
34 s, 50% M(+325) X Blow 
35 s X Expansion 
36 s X Expansion 
37 s X 
Expansion 
38 s X Expansion 
Table IV-B complete description of castings 
s • Silica sand, z = Zircon sand, M = Magnetite 
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Surface 
casting # Mold Quality Surface 
Mold # Composition Ace. Rei. Defect 
39 s X Expansion 
40 s X Expansion 
41 (R) s, 30~ M(+200) X X Beads 
41 (L) s X Expansion 
42 s, 40~ M{+lOO) X Beads 
43 s, 40% M(+lOO) X Beads 
44 s, 20% M(+200) X X Blow 
45 s, 40~ M(+200) X Blow 
46 s, 20% M(+200) X 
47 s, 20~ M(+lOO) X X Blow 
-48 s, 40 M(+200) X Blow 
49 z X Expansion 
50 z X X Expansion 
51 z, 30% M(+l50) X X Beads 
52 z, 30% M(+150) X Beads 
53 z, 30% M(+200) X Blow 
54 z, 30% M(+200) X Blow 
Table IV-C complete description of castings s = Silica sand, z = Zircon sand, M = Magnetite 
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